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WE PAY INTEREST AT
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Central Brick Dwelling 
For Sale

MEMBERS TOKOMO STOCK tXCHANOt

ÔSLÊR & HAMMOND
SPRING AND AUTUMN WED.-THE-

Dominlon Bank
OFFICE» IN TORONTO i

Corner King end VongO St*.
I ■•-The new towns of our great west “ o’*,1.'.'’^ Euhertis
weren't n bit more remarkable than .. ‘.nd Shertourn. St,,

these of American growth which at .. Uundni and Queen Sts.
present are springing up all over ■«• Spadina Ave. and College St.
Cuba,” said Charles E. Hall. “ Bloor and Bathurst Sta.

Mr. Hall had just returned from “ Queeu aud Teraulay St,.
Cuba, where he owns a plantation on “ Yonge and Cottingham Sts.
the outskirts of one-of the largest of Tn bcmnaction mitt) each branch is a ^
these American towns lu Cuba. It ta a R„_k nn'nsrtmint.
town with broad streets, a school, a Savinà® BanK Uepartmtnr.

(church, banka and business places, 
which stands on a spot where not live

there was only a tropical

T NEW TOWNS IN CUBA.—
Coathnsa Marrlè»rennlles* Boy

Widow el 00 Worth » Million.Built by Americans Who Start Plan* 
\ot orange Grove» 
Promise Well.

31.
one Sellar

STOCK BROKERS ANB FINANCIAL AIEIBtattoo
Whitehall, April 31—Bride, aged 60; 

bridegroom, aged IS.
Bride, worth $1,000,000; bridegroom, 

her penniless coachman.
These were the principale In a roman

tic marriagv here.
The widow of N. O. Grit tin. a millton- 

atre Philadelphia merchant, leaning on, 
the arm of her young coachman, ap
peared at the Episcopal tectory yester
day afternoon and told Rev. Mi. r-J 
llott that they want-d to get marrie- . 

The forty-two years' difference m, 
thi ir ages was so apparent that the 
clergymen used ,every, effort to dissuade 
them. - It was of-no avail, however, and 
the only answer the wclnen would 
mnkc wits'; ,

•■I don't care if Johnny Is only 18. 
T om 60 and I guess I ant old enough 
to know whether I- love him or not.

Finally, the' minister gave m and the 
wealthy widow became the wife of John 
Wood, the farmer boy.

PREMIER

eleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good 
repair. This is an opportunity for 
someone to secure a home on easy 
terms. For full particulars apply to

18 King St. West, . .
be* lore in Debentures, storks on London. 
Lut.. New Tori:. Montres I tad Toronto K>- 
ehSnjen bought and sold or commission.

“m-wonf-VSTS

"""’every' FAC I lSRt Torontosod no*ltd' Our «p,liters srs aVerisJ

■'"‘"‘"abs'oLUTE SECURITY
LIB,

A. M. CAMPBELL
R M A X E X T 18 RICHMOND STREET K AST. 

TelepSe»# liai» ffllW.
CANADA PB

mortgage CORPORATION.
TORONTO ITORONTO STRRBT. WB WILL BOY OR SELL

Any- Mining or Oil Stock having intrinsic 
market value. Information relating to 
the present value ot stocks forwarded free 
on request.

ENGLISH RAILROAD VISITORS.gr. LAWRENCE MARKET.
years ago 
.Jungle.

•The American towns in 
not boom towns," Mr. Hall iyent on.
• They represeot a growth which la 
steady, even it it is rapid. Th.e people 
are Haunters, not prospectors. Yet tor- 
tunes arc made practically overnight. 
Uni not by discovering gold mines.

man who arrived in 
our town not three years ago. 
boon n _lunier in hlorida, and.the frost 
had come, and in one night hkci swept 
away his lortune and ms means of 
livelihood. When he larided on our 
shore he had his wife, child, house
hold goods and 1-5 In cash.

"Five dollars of his money he paid to 
have his effects moved from the pier 
beyond the town. Then he squatted on 
a oil of vacant land and built a palm 
shack for a home. ,

"He knew everything about planting 
and raising orange trees, and that was 
what he set about doing. To-day he 
has his own plantation, a nice house 
and several thousands in the bank. 
His daughter has her own horse to ride 
and all the pretty clothes she wishes..

"There was another man who came 
to our town so poor that he begged two 
strawberry plants from a neighbor, 
with which to start his garden. That 
was only two years ago; yet just be
fore 1 left he was digging up strawber
ry plants and giving them away free, 
simply to thin his beds out.

"I never saw anything like the 
strawberries in Cuba—they, increase so 
rapidly. Thé fruit is large and of a de
licious flavor. It ripens first In the lat
ter part of December, and the piaui» 
continue to bear right on into June.

"Tomatoes are another wonderful 
crop in Cuba. The plants grow 
to a great sise, and bloom and 

continuously for five months.

Pleased With Toronto and the Str let 
Cars-Extensive Tour.

A party of English railroad officials, 
delegates to the International Railway 
Congress, arrived in the city yesterday 
and were guests of President J. !-■ 
Heck ley of thé Toronto, Hamilton and 
Buffalo Line. The parly arrived at 8t. 
John, IS, B., a tew days ago. whert 
they were tlic guests of Sir William 
Van Horne. Sir William furnished the 
party with a private car. and before 
coming to Toronto they visited Boston, 
Montreal and Buffalo. Before going to 
Washington, where the International 
Railway Congress will convene on May 
is, the party will visit Winnipeg, Wt. 
Paul, Chicago. Pittsburg and other 
points on the Pennsylvania Railway 
system.

Yesterday they were the guests of 
Mackenzie A- Mann, and, in company 
with E. Fisher, general superintendent

WB OWN AND OFFBRStels-
Whrat.

Wheat, goose. bosh ...
Barley, bush. ..................
Oat* •'I>sk ' ■
Beans, h»*u. <••-•
If. rerh. ••■••••
Bu’ekwheat: bis*

Bey nad Straw-
Hay. per ten -------
Straw, pet ten.... 
straw, leo*c, per ton.... 8 Q0 

srrnits and Vegetables—
Apple», per I'M.................. $1 to <e $3
feta toes, per hap- • # to
Cabbage. per de*.............. «49
TRAt'tih Prr ...........0
Caiillflewer. per deg.........  1 to
Red eerrete. per bag.... 9 «6
Celery, P'r de* .-..... o to
Parsnips, per hag....... h m
Onleus. per bag................ 1 - 00

^nrhw Thickens, per lb..to to te $»» to 
Chlekens. last year s, lb. « << 1«
Did fowl, lh • ..................... J : 51?
Turkeys per lb....:...-. 0 -•> v -a

ijalrr predice—
Putter. Ih. rolls............. .»0 2? m to 2*
Eggs, new-laid, deem.. 0. Jo 0 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarter,. ewt.P-5 to to 6 So 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. S to P to 
Yearling lambs, d'k'd. ...1* to H * 
Spring lambs, d's'd .... 4 1,1 , # to
Mutton, light, owt....r; 8 to
Veals, i-sri ase, es t......... 6 to * to
Teals, prime, ewt...... 8 to into
Dressed hogs, rwt...... 8 TO

Cuba arewhite, bush....$1 fft to $1 to DUTCHART l WATSONA LARGE BLOCK 
OF LONG DATED
CITY OF

i on
Confederation Life Building.

Pho M. 1442. Toronto, Oau.
0 8.".

Mexican Electrical<1 48 0*480 47*4
I to0 to 

ft 73 
0 TO

FOR SALE

15 CITY DAIRY, PRET. AND COM. 
20 CARTER GRUME 
20 CANADIAN B1HKBECK

••••ami

VICTORIA Rio Janeiro;
AS BALL TOSSER."There was one. 0 50 He had

Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt in.The Toronto Baseball Club have. if. Is 
understood, received ap acceptance of 
an invitation extended to Premier vt hit- 
nay to throw the first ball, a.l the open
ing game at Diamond Park.

to in
............. 10 to 4% DEBENTURES

AT AN ATTRACTIVE RATE.
WRITE FOB FULL PARTICULARS

H. O'HARA 4 CO11
M

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Write for particulars.To close an estate, the above 

are offered at a sacrifice » 1
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO. ONT

DOMINION
SECURITIES

A Otl4! Killed Him.
Buffalo. April Sl.-Grief over the lose 

of a friend so preyed on his mind that 
John Lipp, a well-known merchant on 
tie East Side, fell dead in his son » 
arms late yesterday afternoon He had 
just, returned frr>ni the funeral of Hem > 
Wagner, a lifelong «fiend.. and was 
cônveiftinT with his son. Edward and 

of the T., H. & B.. were shown the acquaintance, apparently ill
Sights of the city from a private trol- of health andl spirits, when the
ley. They expressed themselves as the^best or neann a i' ycars of
astonished with the beauty of the city, rnd rame. Mr. Bipp
and were greatly surprised at Us ma- a*e- 
to rial progress and devolpment. They 
say they are very favorably impressed 
with the railway system of Canada, 
and with the street "trams."

In the party are: J Rostern, assist
ant general manager of the Great Cen
tral Railway of England, and E. A.
Clear, assistant traffic manager; W.
Clow, assistant superintendent of tjic 
line, and J. Rowlandson, assistant en
gineer. They leave this city this morn
ing.

SEAGRAM & GO-
STOCK BROKERS0 Phot* M HOP.

1
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNU STEASI TORŒTOl

Members Toronto stool* Bxeaasweviisfu* mitse mioKein*.

34 Melinda St
Orders sseented oe the Kcw Trek. Ckl-ec*. 
Montreal sod Toronto Exefcacs«a Ml

ROBINSON & HEATHCHARTERED BANKS.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street- loresM.

BANK OF HAMILTON COMMISSION ORDERSphis, $142,833,108; Increase, 28.8. St.Louis, 
tfsimuvase, 21.1. I'llt.burg, fie,- 
• oVi.iiH; Hums', 2d.7. Sau i idm.sco, 
fi3..i23,5f>»; luvreesc, 51.8. Meiitr.nl, 
f2i,280,327; incresse. 35.1. Toronto, »ii*T“ 
328.820: lucresac, 36.1. Winnipeg, 85,340,- 
84t>; InvresHe, 18.3. Ottawa, f2.ltfl.27v; 
iuiueaev, lu.tt. Iltilnax, f1,î8ô,iJ#l; ltk-reaue, 
13.8. 1 aiK-onver, f I, «to, ««>; tni-Tcaae. 29.#.
Uuetiee, |L501,071; increase, 19.0. llioml- 
tun, fl.2ù7.,'72i mcreauc, 9.8. St. Joint, 
>.n., $033,005: decrease, 4.2. Louaon.Unt.. 
$974,810; Increase. 10.9. Victoria, $594.282; 
decrease, 12.3.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Bought er sold for cash or minimum margin. 

1 rompt service. Wo solid- your uocouut.
Executed on Bgohnnges s'

Toronto, Montreal and New Yark
7 JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Toronto Sleek Ixakaags
uCT*4"* 26 Toronto St.

Capital tall paid up).» 2,283.780
Reserve Fundi.......... » 2,100.000

Total Assets PARKER & CO.. %$26,668,846
dividend notices. z (EstabJished 18891. Oi Vicoria-st, Torentp

THE ONTARIO BANK ; TCRONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA, 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSIffOTON.

STOCKS.
International Coal and Coke Co.DIVIDEND NO. 95.

„mCc r!l,rembfo^tTben curren? bnlw

1 icing et tile rate of Six per vent, per sn-
rr,tuun.
name will he pnynblc at the bonk tind it» 
branch?» on un,l «fter

Thursday, the let day of June next 
Tli*' transfer IxkjUp will h<* ringed from 

the 17th to the 31st May. lioth dnya tsriU; 
site.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
FARM PRODITR WHOLESALE. Rame Management as Granby Smelter- 

Shipments from collieries steadl.y ini 
creasing. We have 3.000 shares speoia
uSnTRB STAR.-Net profits last month 
$.8.000. Special offerlug z.0-0 shares.

Advise us your requirements In any 
Industrial or Mining «stocks.

FOXdfc ROMA 
Standard Stock Exchange Building.

Toronto.

« 1Bradutretl'i Review.
Nrw York. Ayrll 1.-v-Bradatroft*< to

morrow will-eay : Trade reports *re Irregu
lar In uharnct«>r, distribution of seasonably 
goods at retail being retarded by < ool or 
rainy weather at the we»t, northwest and 
wmth. wtiero truck, fruit prod note and 
young cotton are reported damaged by 
frosts. Industriels, however, are active.
Jobbing trade at some centre# being still 
good, and retail business toward the latter 
end of the week becoming more animated.
Building is brisk, money is flrmef, bank 
ulearings have Increased heavily; prices m 
general display a downward tendency. 
wOaknoss in groin and securities being a 
special feature. Railway earnings afi> atlH 
on the up grade, and western wbetit crop 
proepevts continue favorable, timely raina 
helping winter wheat, tho cold weather has 
delayed spring wheat, and oats, seeding 
and f-orn plowing. While Iron and steel stlil 
continue buoyant, demand for pig and old 
iron is legs pronouncetl and the markets for 
these present a quiet appearance. It Is usu
ally a qulH season for Jobbers, but paints, “It takes fully three and a half Or 
oils, lumber, phrtnbers’ supplies and hul dr four years for orange trees to bloom, 
ing material are active, while agricultural some of our trees were ready tp bear 
implement# are In good request. Hern .md last year but the owners went abound 
there industrial dlsturbunces have crt>pp<'< Bnd nlpped the bade. To save the 
I'Zrev ^.urecterv “ strength of the tree for a season in

«. . Vnscasonal'lo weather at the cast retard- this fashion improves the fruit ill the
•-^>0hï**Ii,LUlîî>t>a* flrHî îîte?î*‘eZf‘40 Î2 r<1 drrgooils trade at retail, but latrr <m »» cnd- ^ 1

Mnn!b>hn second patents Ç.15 t« EaFter buAinese was done. W’holesnle A frieitd of mine, who allowed some
W. Stroup bakers to .bags in- tra<je jtt drygoods has been naturally quiet, of his trees to bear in order to test tho 
Haded, on travk at Toroya, Oatawo. • ReiTent advances in prices of meals and fruit, picked over a thousand pieces 
reidk frelgh " *4 to re «.ndT^MaJlteM 6“v<? '««T* ' ™s'"nntlve de- from a single tree. So we consider the

.5!-,nRa0,i!» to.to 9f fton ; aborts, sacked, Bye Inca failures for the work number °U.-|-hcir. are onnort unities of all sorts 
$*..# prr ton. in Wnto. m, againri !9« J.st week. 109 In the like be,T, UnZre^s7ng in CuM. V^r-

IVbrat- Rrd and white arc worth $1.03 t« r.n.Vn.n ic»». i« m.i.icr thi, week- n.irt- son who could start a chicken farm fL'Z,l: R-,rrlxUnîTnh.mx,,îlî ,T hts insc activity at wholesale centre»^has there would strike a gold mine. In our 
frei2bt. rooseu 8#e to 87*, Mnn11oba.o 1 slackeued with the season, and partly he- town eggs at no time bring less than
hstfl. grinding In transit, ao. - nor- PauR(?1 weather conditions and Vounti^' road# 36 cents a doacn. and the smallest
them, fl.tr*. have been unfavorable to retail trade, broiler co#ts 75 cents,

ft*». -rA mt iiv hi<rh of ^nimodifies still range high^re “Grapefruit is another thing which is

. fent-American 56c for No. 3 yellow. o« dScUon^pSgTMiffl aihtL5Kjl^
tract, -at Tornh'o. ____— — real reports o small export trade, owing to Grapefruit trees byr lj Inrce-years.

„ „ „ —r ... r„i.H for tke light supplies of wheat and cattle. Col- An average tree tit fqtind to hear 400
Peas -Peas. 68c to 69c. high freight, for le^tlong „rp fn]r Toronto reports rc-ordcr* pieces of fruit, add à box Of forty 

milling. ■/ * gi#5i ami wholrsalr trade done satisfactory, pieces sells in New York for $5.
„ -,__... .K—,» m.. ont.ide Hardware and hulldliw material are csp,-. l- "One woman who owns a small lot,
Kyr- Quoted at shait 7t>e outainc. „rv demand. Country tra.le has been in the town has a grapefruit tree grow- i
Buckwheat—At 56r. eastern. . U^lk^â^reewrTnDntMhfwh^a't tv'in' in* ln h#r back >-ard. from which she

----------  .. L.*Z' nntltei tr.de on col,ter wen- realized no less than $15 during the sea-
Barley NO! 2 at 47c; No. SX. 44c. jblre? "^fng wheaT seeding la slow, but son when It was two and ■' half years

the acreage devoted to that eprenl will l»e old* She did this by selling th* fruit 
onn million acres larger in the northwest, at fancy price»
f'oîîoctlons bnvo Inoproved. Kitlliir°s for “Bee raising, too, should becorpe a ! 
ihe week number 21. as against 2t last week profitable industry in Cuba in the fu- 
and 11 in this week- a year ago. ture. i think the honey made by the

Cuban bees beats anything I ey,er ate 
in my life. There Is a pAlm 
abundantly down there which is know n I 
as the roj-al palm and of the blossoms 
of which the bees ore pa.rtieul trly j 
fond. The honey of bees which have I 
fed on the royal palm has a flavor in- 

In the current number of Everybody's describably delicious.
Magazine. Thomas W. Dawson In ilia "When Americans begin to under- j 
“Frenzied Finance" story defines the stand what tly? climate of Cuba really is i 

Nrw York April 21 —Beeves—Receipts, religion of greed that is practiced they will go there in summer as well ■ 
3310; Steers slow but steady: choice firro: hv ttir standard Oil Company. The as In winter. I am speaking now of ! 
bulls and common <ows steady; medium ami ^Inclple was outlined to Mr. Lawson, the northern coast, where my plonta- 
good vows rtrm to tA' higher: native rieere. * bv Henry H Rogers at one lion Is situated. On the northern coast

•tiéssAiüu ,tjrs. r,,,
5tmng prietos: seme silles fully b>we.. j business properly who has missed a find a ^v».nn jacket comfort.Hble, to 
veals. $4 to *7.50: choice, to nOTside buyer, IH, ,r do||ar he col]ld havp secured in "ard the middle of the day a linen
*7to: rulls. $3.to. ! the doing of it. T do not think a fair *uit Is all one can stsnd.and by ev*n-
lh^e tVdY^HheeVahW^risîdyj’ Ism ire j judge would find me guilty of avarice, w»g it is cool again- There is no such 
]i>. Vw fower; fuir w™.|cd sheep. $5.25; either In business or In the manner thing as the continual.enenating ht.it 
fr* clipped for export. $3..V>: clipped cnil», of my living, and yet I am made fairly °f “Uf summer dal's to endure at ally 
*2.75: wooied Ismhs. *7.50 to $8.12',j. miserable If I discover that. In any Hme.

Ilog- Receipts. 3573: nil for slaughter- buwln(>g8 j d0, T hevP not extracted "Of course there Is a. rainy season,
crs. except V. head: rnsrUrt strong, good dollar p0SBible. It Is one of the "hen It may pour for an hour F so
to prime stare hogs. *6 to *6.10. first principles Mr. Rockefeller taught rvi>r>" day for from six weeks to three

me. it is one he has inculcated In months. But this is not so great an 
every 'Standard Oil' man. until to- Incorivcnlencc hs might be Imagined, 
dav It is a religion with us all.” for, the rain comes at more or less re-

There you have It-the basic precept fular Kitervais. and one can calculate 
of the gospel of greed. What must Just "hen to expect it. 
ye do to be rich? Extract every dollar.
How the formula explains "Standard 
Oil." and how completely it reveals the
Rockefeller attitude of mind! Greed If it were going le cost a hundred dol-j 
crystallized into a practice, dignified lars. probably you might stop to con- ] 
into a principle,/consecrated Into a aider. Rut when 26 cents ensures your- 
religion and beeojme a fanaticism. But, «elf and family against sickness, pains 
mind you, not the dross, but the rule; and aches, you can’t afford to hesitate, 
not profit, but precedent. Money no No cheaper insurance Intthe world than 
no object, but our laws must be kept, a bottle of Nervjline. which cures the 
Shylovk's god is "Standard Oil's." The ailments of the entire household. Nervi- 
ravenous lust for gold that possesses | line is good to rub on for rheumatism, 
these men is not an appetite, hut a stiffness, neu-ralgia and headache. In- 
fever. In them it is the craving of the ternally. it cures cramps, gas, dyspepsia 
tiger for blood. Gorged and glutted and stomach disorders. Strong, pene- - 
with riches, their millions piled1, into trating, and certain insurance agains 
the hundreds, masters of the revenues all sorts of pa-ins and aches—.ail in a 
of empires, still the y arc as the daugh-^ 25c bottle of Ncrvllmc. Get it to-aaj. 
ters of the horse leech.

Hoxv Rogers "Got" Levrlshons.

Potatoes, car lots. hat... .$h to to $9 #•»
liar, haled, ear Infs. ton.. 7 75 * to
straw, haled, car lot*, ton. 6 35 « to
Butter, dairy, Ih. rolls......... 0 2} 0 »
Rutter, large relia Ih. «... O 21 *> 5
Rutter, tubs. Ih......... ...............9 19
Butter, creamery, ih. rolls. 0 25 9 2*
Better, creamery, boxes.. 9 2* 9 27
Rutter, bakers', tub.9 15 9 16
F.xgs. new laid. do*....... 9 1414 915
Honey, per lh.................. ..., 0 08 0 09

Hasn't Get Too Mach.
St. John's, Ntld., April 21.—The co

lonial government has issued régula» 
tions, under which Newfoundland‘and 
Canadian vessels will hereafter be al
lowed to procure bait in colon 
ters. but restricting the quantity per
mitted them, and imposing severe pen
alties for ajiy violations of the rules. 
This is to prevent the native fishermen 
from obtaining excess stocks of baft, 
from which they might supply Ameri
can fishing vessels.

Represented in Caned* by
Une man ln our town Invested his last 
dollar in six tomato plants, and he 
now has thousands.

“Peaches are also abundant, and 
pineapples—I never knew what a pine
apple really tasted like before X went 
to Cuba!

"It Is With an Idea of raising oranges 
that meet Americans buy plantations 
in Cuba, and this will doubtless be
come .a great future Industry in the 
island. A great many who own orange 
groves in Florida arc now flocking to 
Cuba, because froat Is unknown ln the 
Island. The next season will be the 
first In which we will have a chance to 
find out Just what the orange crop will

SPADER & PERKINS
z- sti,arw^rtss- MS
at 12 o'vlovk noon.

Bv orilrr of tlir hoard
Ç M<*G I LL.

General
9Won to. April 20. loop.

Phone Main 276% Members

• Orde for Investmeat Securities executed 
oa b New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tne King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BID ATT,
Hamilton Office :

-OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT’

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by K, T. Carter A 

Co.. *5 East front street. Wholesale Deal- 
era In Wont. Hides, Olf and Sheep Skins, 
Tsllnw. tofr.
Inspototorl hltltos. No. 1 ..
lopptootoil hldrs No. 2 Ft-rors...
ïiwpvrtofl hlrtoN* No. 1 rows....
i6Spto-tto<l hides. No. 2 cow*
t’onntry hido*. flat. at.. x.
f'elf*khiF. N>. 1. selected............
TirkhiF. No. 1 si'lortei.oacii O 7.^
Sheepskin* .....
Horxp hide* ....
Horsehair ............
Tallow, rpiidoml ......... fl «>4
Wool, unwashed, new flip. 0 13

My brands arc winners on their merits. Write or 
wire for quotations and samples. t

JOHN brown
41* Manning Chambers Toronto

Manager.
A22.M1.y37.

,.$n to 
9 98

1. 9 96H 
9 97'4 

$9 nr,*4 to $9 of 
9 It '

Manager
n et James It A

3,000 BARRELS DAILY
* An Investment placed In the California and New York Oil Company 

pays 12 per cent. After May 1st It will pay you 16 per cent, a year on 
the 30c price. The stock is now selling at 30c a share : 50 shares cost 
116.00, 100 shares *30.00. 1000 shares *300.00. This stock will be ad
vance to 40c a share on May 1st, and Jttiy 1st to 50c. 
vauced to 40c a share on May 1st, and July 1st 60c. 
last well a guaher, flowing 3000 barrel^ per day. Over 
land.

E. R. C. CLARKSON—THE ANNUAL— N. B. DARRELL,be.. 1 25
BROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN SOUGHT AND SOLS 
ON MAKGIN.

Margins required oe Stocks S2 Per Sher* 
Grain $10 per 1,000 buskels.

6 Colborne Street.

HNANIAL

REVIEW

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers, i

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. MW0Ssd Ph
5000 -acres of oil Scott Street, Toronto-

TORONTO, ONT. Z
Recognized Authority on 

The Canadian Securities,
WILL SELL LOWThere are enormous profits In the cjUMridustry. Shares that are now 

being sold at a few cents will be selling in dollars in a very short time.
Invest In a safe Developed Company, as money invested! in a honest 

Oil Company Is certain to bring a Rich Reward.
A caxeftfl consideration of facts shows that, the average profits in 

similar,investments liavZ been *20.00 for every dollar Invested. .
This Stock Is backed by our special Trust Fund, conta'ning securities 

worth nearly *2.000.000. Tails Trust Fund behind the stock makes them 
as safe as a Gold Bond.

For particulars and prospectus write or call on
A. L. WINNER db CO„

Incorporated Bankers and Brokers,
7S'7R Confederation Eif® Bltie., Toronto.

OWEN B. YEARSLBY, Manager, Main 3290.

Canadian Oil Cotanany (paya 74%.»
Toronto Relier Bearing,.
W. A. Roger*, preferred.
GRBVILLB A CO.. Limited, 60 Y onto 8t

Tel. M. 2180.
'Pitone or write for quo'étions on any «took» 

quoted on tho
STANDARD STCtK EXCHANGE. 146

Dominion Permeneat, 4 Shares 
York I'oonlr Lean. 20 Shares 
Home l.lfc Association, 16 Shares

WANTED
10,000 Gold Tnnnel 
10,000 Mrxtrna A—■

, “!ïgTassLFSBm.“rér V

-PI R B~
6ERNAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

'I Assets Oyer SM.0«l.tXA
MEDLAND *, JONES. Agents

Mall Building. Telephone 1067.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Property

At lowest currant rales.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCMBRIOBE

„ 19 Wellington 8h West.

i

WANTED

(northern iron I
i STEEL CO T

50 Shares Colonial Investment 4 
Loan.

2 Shares Toronto Roller Beerlnp. 
10 Shares Carter Crame.

1 WILL BUYOntnval —At $4.36 In bags and $4.60 In 
tru'-k at Toronto; local 20' International Portland Cement. $66: 

list Colonial In veal went' * Tran. ST73: 39 
kovi-reten Bank. $127 : 35 Standard Chemi
na!. $92.50: 5999 Aurora CouaolMsted. 14-: 
51X19 Aurora Extension. Set 10 Dominion 
Permanent Iran, *82 : 5000 Gold Tunnel, 
2Hr; ,Vxx' Osngr Prlrolmm. 14e: 2 Toronto 
Holler Brnrinp. $600: 10 Henderson Roller 
H,-nring, W

barrel6», rnv *ntH. on 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
ft. Lnwrenee sugar* are quoted ns fol

low» : Granulated. $5.73. and No. 1 yellow 
$5,23. These rrieea are for delivery here; 
car lots '5c loss.

State lowest prict.
STANDARD OIL'S GREED GOSPEL growing

imperial SECURITIES CO.,
Lrwpor DeSnes tlie Secret of Fock» 

efellcr*» Mssceewe In '‘Frensldl 
Finance.**

LIM1T1D.
706 Temple Building. Toronto.

CATTLE MARKETS. I WILL SELL
WM. A. LEE & SON 10to Murehle Gold. 05e: 100 Mnreonl

wireless Telegvnph. $i.50: 4 Bar X Cattle. 
<s la v eenM: 20 Klater Hhoe <7 p eh ^2: 
i>xT9 Valeri Consolidated Oil. 6e: *46X1 Kx* 
press Gold, 3r: 5009 Home Run Gold, 3e.
40 shares, C.donlul Investment * Tran 
$8.25 : 50 Deforest Wireless, $4.to: -99' 
Union Consolldnied Oil. 6e: 5000 Express 
Gold. 3e; 19<xi Murehle Gold. WVe and *11 
stocks at prlr-ea which defy rompe titles.

Again—Amerl-Cahlee Are Higher
Markets Firm and Steady.

Reel Estste.ltisuraner sad Flnanetnl Ag»ets
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private wires to New York and Chicago.
Money to Loin,
Western Fire and Murine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fire end New York Underwriters' Is
su ranee Complote», Canada AVrklent onrt 
Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Inanr- 

Co., Ontario lecldent Insurance Co. 28
14 VICTORIA ST. Mlones Mata 592 Wld 5093 h* st. Freneala Xavier •<„ Meatreel.

LIMITED
City of Toronto and City 

of Winnipeg Bond»(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
■ | deposit.

We are Offering a Small Block of theljG- A-SJI MSON& CO. 
per cent. PREFERRED STOCK ™

General Agents
Lon*-:«rmed 3i per cent, bond, for invtstuirat or

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Denier in InvMmtnt Securitiesauce

6 An Investment Promising from ioo to 300 
Per Cent. Profit in 18 Months.

of the above named Company at the attrac
tive price of

investment the balance remaining of the issue of *50,000. or lees than *20,000 of the

$45 Per Share, Fully Paid 
Up, Par Value $100.

New York Dairy Market.
Nrw York. April 21. 

cho ngfvl : rwrlpts, 211&.
< hrtosf Firm, nnchanctod; receipts. 5o8. 
Eggs—Steady, imchHng**d; receipts. 15.-

We offer for

7°/0 Guaranteed Railroad Bonds
' OF THE -----

Mexican Flume & Lumber Co

--Binttr~t irro, un-

706.

INSURANCE FOR 25c. i
chiruara Live Stack.

Chicago, April 21. Cattle—ri-c?lpt.<15to;. 
gnnd tn prime steers. $6 to $6.75: pnnr In 
medium. $4.59 in $5.70; eKwkcrs and feed
ers. $2.70 !■> $5.

Hogs Roelpts. 12,909: mijed and butch
ers'. $5 35 to $5.50: good to eholeo. hoavy. 
*5.59 to $5.576.: rough, hoavy. $5.35 to 
$5.45: licit. $5.49 to $5.TO; bulk of solos, 
$5.49 to $5.50.

Kboop and l,amhs Reoclpts. 6tVin: go d 
to eboire wethers, shorn, $5.25 to $5.TO: i 
fair to ,-hoieo. mlxod. shorn. $4 to $4.7.*: 
native lambs, shorn. $4.59 to $6.59.

t
b I

The plant of this Company Is capable of making one hundred tons 
of Open Hariih steel per day and finishing the same into merchant
able product, such as wire rods, bars, rounds, flats, fish plates, tie plates, 

small sections as are used by Canadian

. , i aue of $50,000, in denominations of *50 each, U.8. gold, maturing April 1st,
«TS in N,w y,-s C,„.

Secured bv First Mortgage on Practically 20 Kilometers or 12^ miles of R«H- -dX uLe, gSgÿ&ÏÏXZr **> - *- *~

OUT OF THE ISSUE OF ™ OFWM* BON08, ^WTHAfnWNOW
TOME^0CANSEcLHR|8!F!uBSCm^hONSAREFORWA«DEOo,M^

SHARES0^ VAV'^E^m OF THE COMMON STOCK OF THE MEXICAN EXPLORATION A DEVELOP-

and ÆTthf. SCIÎ there ToStoomtO h._no p o^to^ojtloniri that.

itociTbomia would be aufflclent to give a pr^^ tholnvratnwnt ln theM byd^f rt
the coupons of 7 per cent. Into rest, guaranteed and

together with suchBrill ah C attic Market.
live cattle are quoted

: manufacturers.Txmdon, April 21.
• t 12to to IT.'*»' p#T lh.: rofrlgorntor bmf. 
9v per lh.; sheep. 13c to 14c per lb. The demand for this product In this country is practically unlimited, 

as during the last year 125,456 tons, valued at *4,151,766, was imported.
With its present equipment producing 100 tons of finished material 

daily it is estimated the Company will earn, exclusive of the ordinary 
trade profils, the following amounts in bounties the first year:

Few farmer,'in York douniv offer 
anything for sale without first con- ! 
suiting th:-> market page of Thei 
World-—on 11- 25c a month to any ad
dress in Canada.

Morby-a Sales.
If. Murin' bought 660 Miockers aud feed

ers during the week and paid for gnod feed
ers. 1050 to 1150 lbs.. *4.89 to $5.25 p r | tiiem to hand over the control of their 
ewt.: good, non to 195i'' lbs.. $4.25 to *4.8": proat copper business Mr- Lawson re-
B,Hs®5@7&ks.,s=srsrjssk
Ontnrlr. . entrea and one load of calves to und greeted very . ordi.illy bj Rogers. arranged for July and August. To the 
Non- York Mr. Lawson tells the story as follows; unjn(t|ated it may be explained that

j "Lawson," he said, "we own Lewis- party Tours are trips by sp»elal
! hon Brothers. train jn private ears, exclusively for j

New York. April 21 -The following are | "You certainly lost no time." I rr- 1 the USP 0f members of the party. Each , 
the weekly hank clearings, as compil'd hv j piled. "Is it actually fixed up already?" I train will be made up of four tourist 
Rmdstreevs for the week ending April 29. ; -yes." he said, settling back in his oarg one dining car. seating forty peo- ,
shewing pereeutnze of Increase and i,.hair - it was about as I outlined It pie The tour will occuny about thirty !
crease as enmpnre^ with the enrrc»pondlD„ I you thP other day. We had a very j days. They will visit Chicago. Denver. :
WNew Vnrk * *•> 1» 466 235- Increase. 97.3. | pleasant sit-down—Leonard Lewishon | Colorado Snrlngs. Pike's Peak, Salt !
nilcaim *196.121 F9t: increase 14 •’ n.,«- and I—and I frankly told him what : Lake City. Los Angeles. San Francisco.
Inn. *145.565.412;' Increase. 27.6. Phliadel- i wanted, explained1 our plans, and and a few days at the Lewis and

gave him twenty-four hours to think ; Clark's Fair, Seattle, Victoria, van- 
things over. Next day he was in and 1 couver, stop a day at Glacier ana i 
we went at it again. He began by Field In the Rocky Mountains, a day 
talking $15.000,000. and It did come hard at Banff, in the Canadian National 
to bring it down to a little leas than ; Park, and a day at Winnipeg. $166 Will 
the actual cash and copper on hand: j cover transportation, a fu 
but when he saw I intended to have ; tourist sleeper and three meals a day. ,
tilings my way or not at all, he meek- ,,*°a “"V M^uthbert Tour* Isa'- : 

ly surrendered, and the United Metal mnronto or Cb' Foster iSelling Co. ($0.000.000 1 stock) ! tfcf P. Rail-

Is now a reality. And. Lawson. ,f I . 1 ' . Toronto 
ever had to do with a better scheme 1 "a/- 1 
certainly cannot recall it."

A Changed Man.
i After the flotation, with its harvest i 
I of disgrace and scandal, Leonard j 
Lewishon became a. changed man. His ! 
old-time happy smile was seldom seen, 
and it is said that before he died lie 
summoned his sons to him and In
structed them to destroy the notes and 
obligations of all bis poor debters and 
tr, return to them their collateral, of 
which there was a safe full.

How Mr. Rogers held up Lewishon 
Brothers In New York and compelled

estimated output
of finished steel at. *1.65 per ton bounty ................ * 49,590

60.000
Bank Clearing». 30,000

10.000 tens wire rods at- *6.00 per ton........................ ................
Tolled shapes, bridge bars, etc., over 35 lbs. per yard,

tons
»

10.000 tons
*3.00 per ton bounty 20.000

*139,600
Send In an order for a small block of this stock before the advance. 

The price will be *60 per share before June 30th. Don't forget this.
As this Issue will he limited we would strongly advise ymi to send 

for illustrated pamphlet, describing tho works, engineers’ reports and 
subscription blanks, to the »

the Common
2oi7peTcent. within the next eighteen months, in additl on to

b* s"elbaedpo^;ion h. road ^■lroe“y =0lm1p|tehte^

. srÆ” a car».; ». » o»,^.

lUDCDIfll CCPIIDITIFQ Pfl I
IMPtKIflL otbUKI I ltd UÜ., |

Butchart & Watson,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,

♦

New York Stocks♦
♦
♦

: We buy or sell all stocks 
X listed on the New York Stock 

Exchange for cash or on moder
ate margins. All latest mar
ket advices received daily over 

Corres-
! Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.our private wires, 

pondence invited. ----------------------- LIMITED-----------------------

I 705 Temple Building, Toronto,^WmM
substitute.

McMillan & Maguire i
TORONTO, ONTLimited.

■iPHONE M 1442S.t. COR. KINO AND YONOE STREETS
N. Y Aient» Yates & Rheme. ’ lWindsor, Onteiio.j The Cook Medicine Co.,

:
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WE OWN AND OFFER

$70,000
5%

CITY OF
NELSON, B-C.

DEBËOTURES

Doe 1st of April* 1935. 
poyekle 1st April and October at 
Toroato and Mostreal. Utfal opta* 
tea of Mr. Alexander Brace, KaC.

Interest

CITY OF NELSON 
Assessed Velnatioa. $2,403.51?

92.969Net Debenture Debt.
Population 6,000 

Revenue from Water
works and 
Llibt Systems 
Annnal Interest charge 
at^3 . oe City*a entire

Electric ^
22.425

21,260

Price rate to yield 41^%
Special circular outhntnd the com

mercial and financial position of 
tb* City mnlled

WOOD, GUNDY & CO.
INVESTMENT BONDS 

6 Kind Si. West. TORONTO

on request.

•ie

EMPLOY 
A TRUST 
COMPANY

la
Death or other causes 

niày suddenly remove an 
individual executor1, Em
ploy this company to exe
cute your will and you'll 
have an ever-ready executor 
whose life is perpetual.
-AT Consultation on this «ubiect invited.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company* Limited
Capital Subscribed,,...
Capital Paid Vp.............

omet A NO SAFE DEPOSIT V ADITS
$4 King Street West. Toronto

.... 12.000,000.00 

.... i.ooo.wj.oo

ACMtiiveJanvg ^ ^ towattn Ghostx

ffMILIUS JARVIS l CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DBALTIN
Canadian Banket Commerce Balldia*.

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK
Capital Paid Up ■ $1.000.033.

$1,000.030.Reserve Fund

GENERAL SAVINGS 
BANKING DEPOSITS 
BUSINESS RECEIVED AT 
TRANSACTED ALL BRANCHES
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